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DEMOORiATIO STATE TIKET.

Governor,
J. P. RICJIARDSON, of Clarondon.

Lieutenant (Jovetnor,
W. L. MAULDIN, of Greonville.

Seoretai-y of State,
W. Z. LEITNEn, of Kershaw.

Co'mptroller Genera',
W. E. STONEY, of Berkeley.

Attorney General,
J. II. EAILE, of Suntor.

State Treasurer, .

I. S. BAMBEIto, of Baruwell.
Alutant anl Inspector General,

Mf. L. BONHAIMi, Jn., of Abbeville.
bSuperintendent of hdueation,

J. II. Rici, of Abbeville.
AN exchange says of a recent speech

of Mr. Blaiue:
In his third speech in the Maine

campaign, 4plivered at South Paris on
last Thursday, Mr. Blaino again (is-
wisMeit the labor quesebh, and of
course in a strictly Blainn!sh way. He
"did not wish to be understood," he
remarked, "as saying that the recent
labor troubles wore the result, of Dem-
ocratic administration, but there was
a suspicious contemporaneousness
about the two which the Democrats
should be called upon to explain."

So, then, we haye at last a rule of
responsibility by which to judge the
two political parties-unless, indeed
the formula is intended to be applied
only to Democratic administrations
and for the purpeses of the Maine
campaign. The Molly Maguire and
Kuklux organizations originated and
developed under Republican adminis-
trations at Washington, the carpet-
bagger thrived only while Mr. Blaine's
party was in power, and the whole
system of labor strikes, boycotts and
lockouts came into being under the
same auspices. Moreover, the recent
labor troubles, with a few exceptions,
have been confined to States which are
distinctively Republican in character
and administration, to say nothing of
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and
other riots during the past ten or
twelve years.

It is, perhaps, too much to uay that
these terrible struggles and serious
struggles were the result of Republi-
can administration, but even Mr.
Blaine must admit that "there was a
suspicious contemporaneousness about
the two," or the twenty, which he
would find it exceedingly difficulty
to explain away. It is still the same
old Blaino, with the same old tricks,
and there really seems to be no hope
of his over becoming an honest man,
even in word.
The question which forcibly presents

itself just now is, how long will it be
before Mr. Blaine will realize that he

THE MON.TICLLO DZMOORATS.

.Messrs. .Editors: The meeting of the
Salem, Jonkinsville and( Monticello
Democratic Clubs took place oni the
26th ult. at Monticello, as appointed
by the County Executive Committee.
At an early hour vehicles of' every

kInd, together with horsebaek riders,
could be seen wvending their wvay in
the direction of the home of the Jef-
fersonian Democracy of the county,
true in all respects to party afilliations.
Like all other sections, though in
some respects, she has her dIssenters
and would-be great men.

Well, by ten o'clock the village was
alive with living beings, from the old
gray-haired sires to small boys. Fair,
gentle and beautiful women were also
present to deck the occasion with their
winsome and smiling faces, which had
the effet of giving encouragement to
our bachelor frienad Buchanan, who,
en this day, scorned to be the ladies'
favorite. Ho was miade the receiver
of a huge bouquet of flowers, which
our Douglass so much desired. Yet
If' all was true that he told of Buchanan
in connection wvith theo flowers, me-
thinks Buchanan was rightfully en-
titled to them. Another reason
Buchatian was the only single mnan for
the Legislature-a situation lhe verily
despises andl wishes to atbandon, but
so far unsuccessful. Strive on, old
"Bach." of the B. P. U., maybe that
bouquet or seine other may be your
guiding star into the havon of rest at
last.
At ton o'clock the Monticello Club

was convened with the president, Mr.
Jno. WV. Lyles, in the chair. All regu-
lar business was suspended, excepting
the adoption of a motion limitig the
legislativo candidates to twenty- five
minutes to disgorge in, and other cah-
didates five minutes to do their level
best also, after which the Club ad-
journed to the spacious, politically-
renowned oak grove of Capt. J. M.
Kirkland '(more appropriately known
as the "Gum SprIng Grove"), where
the speaking began at eleven o'clock,
by Dr. MoKinstry firing the first legis-
lative gun- an improved instrument
to the one of former campaigns. That
able, patriotic and unassutning gentle-
man, Mr. T. S. Brice, discharged the
last ggn at thib place for legis-lative hionor's. They spoke as follows:
Messrs. MeKi(stry, Bauebanan,11logan,Douglass, -Rutland and Brice. Theirspeeches upon Important r:ubllc mat-
ters were voe.y little at vArlance wuiheach other. The Citadel was assailed,-generalle' speaking. The candidates

thi as a paYiutitiu1ou, tkin r
the aid of the State ap pr ti'sSeveral questions were laid o the
Apoakers' desk for the candidates to
answer, which they did, as I thought,in a-manly manner,
One question propounded to fho

candidates for School Commissionermight have easily been left out--for
upon second thought the author would
have seen by common sense that any.
official would have answered him just
as Dr. Boyd did-the -law providingthe modo by which the teachers are
selected. Tho question was--"Are
you in favor of the people selectingtheir teachers?" The law says: The
board of examiners shall appoint a
board of trustees, coislsting of three
from each school district, and that said
board shall supply the school under
their charge with competent teachers
through the mode prescrlbed.by law.
At two o'clock the legislative candi-

dates were through paying their .dis-
tresses to the dear, good people for
two years, then camo the candidates
for School Commissioner and Probate
Judge, followed by the host of CountyCommissioners. Of course you know
they made tinc, eloquent and oratori-
cal speeches in five minutes, the time
allotted them. Mr. J. L. Richmond,by the vote of the assembled multi:
amde, was granted unlimited. time,which was no more than was duo to
him under existing circumnstances.

Suffice, the speaking over. But
alas I no sumptuous dinner to revive
the fatigued orators nor the hungryaudience. By some error of those in
charge no communication had been
had with the other clubs, and baskets
were few; yet sufficient was there to
satisfy the candidates, the band and
most from a distance. The first time
that failure over stained the politicalbanner of Monti'collo.
The Crosbyville Band flrnished us

with spicy and piquant music for
the occasion. They are a jolly set of
gentlemen. May you live long (both
as band and. individuals), and two
years hence come again, boys, and we
will try and be better boys toward
yOu. sItMPER IDEM.

While There Is Life There is Hope.
Many of the diseases of this season

of the year can be averted by a small
amount of care and at a little cost, by
the timely use of EwnANK's TOPAz
CINCIHONA CORDIAL.

It cures I)iarrhoa, Dybentory, Chol-
era Morbus and like complaints. No
traveler should be without a bottle, as
it will prevent any disease that would
no doubt arise from the change of
water, food and climate, without its
use. The most valuable medicine in
the world, contains all the best and
most curative properties of all other
Tonics, Bloods etc., etc., being the
greatest Blood Puriflor, Liver Regula-
tor and Life and Health-Restoring
Agent in existence. For Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever,Dyspepsia, ludigestion, Sick Head-ache, Nervous Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, etc., etc., It is truly a
Herculean Remedy. It gives now life
and vigor to the aged. For ladies in
delicate health, weak and sicky it.

wrapped with bottle.

CIIA1tLEsTON, S. C., Sept. 1, 1885.
H. B. Ewn1ANKC, EsQ., President of

The Topan Cinchona Cordial Co.,
Spartanburg, 8. C.: Dear Sir-I haveused a case of your Topaz Cordial in
my family, and as a Tonic and Appe-tizer I can cheerfully reeommend it to
all who are sufl'ering, from Debility
and lack of appetite. My children
esp)ecially, have been much benefitted
by-its use. Rlespectfully,

IlUTaoN LEE.
Ask your druggist for EwvnA~NK's

TOPAz CINCHONA CQRIDIAL, and take no
other.
TrIIE TOPAz CINCIIONA CORDIAL Co.,
, Spartanburg, S. C., U. S. A.

Mhiirnuulous EHcapo.
W. WV. RIeed, diruggist, of Winchester,1nd., writes: "One of my custoniers, Mrs.

Louisa PIke, Blartonia, R~andoelph county,Ind., wans a long sufferer with Consump-tIon, anid was given ,up to die by lher phy-slcians. She heiard of Dr. KIng's NewDiscovery for ConsumptIon, and beganbuying it of me. In six months' tine shewalked to this city, a(distance of six miles,and is now so much imiproved she has (itusing It. She feels she owves her lIfe to it."Free Trial Bottles at McMaster, Brice &Ketchin's Drug Store. *

Saved is Life.
Mr. D). Wilcoxson, of Hiorso Cave, Ky.,says lie wvas, for m1any years badly afillet-ed wIth phthislo, also Diabetes; (lie pailutswvere ahlnost unendurable and would someW-(tines almost throwv himi into convulsions.lie tried Electric Bitters and got relieffrom first bottle and after takilng six

bottles, was entirely cured and had gainedin flesh eighteen pounds. Says lie posi-tively b,elleves he wvould have died, had itnot been for the relief afforded by ElectricBitters. Sold at fifty cnts a bottle byMcMaster, Brico &i Kotchin. *

TAYLOR

CHAMBERSB3URG, PA.,
MANUFACTURERS of Hoilerd, SawMills and Moore County Grit Corn Nils.'This Machinery is sold direct by theManufacturers' General Agent, and forgoodi material, good workmuanship, utilityand beauty of finish cannot. lo exQalledi.Satisfaction fully uaranteert inI every saleor money refuide'd.Unprecedlentet hjduemeilts offered tocash customers, and. this lne of trade Cs.peially. sQle.
For cataogue and confidential prices,address W. J.IHERIRON,Mdn'f'rs. Gen. Agent, Columbia, 5. 0.Juilytnm

THlE CELEBRATED 8TALEION{
HER1MIT

WILL BDC FOUI1NATYiiLoin laces on the fohlih~ ~.
Juydn's Grove, Juno 28, 803Oidinnsi.boro, uly 2 and 3.

Will be found at Gladden's Urovo on,Mondays, Truesdays, Wednesdays andfhiursdIag of each week for the next sixweeks. r lie remnaingwody of eachweek for samo tine at Wi,eooFrtrsapply to VnIib.
J,un24txf hALL. & ELLIOTT.
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RICHMOND & DANVILLEt R. R
SOUTH.CAROLINA DIVISION*

SCIEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4
1885,-Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORTH.
NO. 53, MAIL AND EXPRIss.

Leave Augusta.................9.10 a. in.
Leave W. 0. &. A. Junction.....1.12 p. in.Arrive at Columbia..............1.22 p. in,
Leave Columbia.................1.32 p. m.
Leave Killian's..................1.58 p. in.
Leave Blythewood...............2.13 p. In
Leave Ridgewayt ............2.34 p. in.
Leave Simpson's................2.47 p. in.
Leave Winnsboro................3.02 p. in.
Leave White Oak...............3.22 p. in.
Leave Woodward's..............3.43 p. in.
Leave Blackstock................3.50 p. in.
Leave Cornwall's................3.58 p. in.
Leave Chester...................4.15 p. In.
Leave Lewis'....................4.32 p. M.
Leave Smith's...................4.40 p. in.
Leave Rock Hill............ ....4.56 p. i.
Leave Fort Mill.................5.20 p, in.
Leave Pineville............. 6.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte ..............0.00 P. In
Arrive at Statesville..........9.35 p. in

GOING SOUTH.
No. 52, MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave Statesville ..............7.45 a. in,
Leave Charlotte.................1.00 p. in.
Leave Pineville..................1.27 p. in.
Leave Fort Mill............. 1.44 p. in
Leave Rock 11111...............2.02 p. M.
Leave Smith's..............'....2.22 p. m.
Leave Lewis'....................2.30 p In
Leave Chester...................2.44 p. in.
Leave Cornwall's................3.03 p. in.
Leave Blackstock................3.12 p. M.
Leave Woodward's..............3.18 p. I.
Leave White Oak................30 p. In
Leave Winnsboro................3.48 p. in.
Leave Simpson's................4.03 p. i.
Leave Ridgeway................4.10 p. in
Leave Bllythewood...............4.32 p. in,
Leave K liian's..................4.49 p. in
Arrive at Columbia..............5.15 p. in
Leave Columbia.................5.25 p. m,
Leave W. C. & A. Junction......5.57 p. .i
Arrive at Augusta............09.38 p. m
Cannectiol as now anao, O11estr -(b

mediate points on C. & C. R. I., and foiall points on C. & L. R. i. as far as New.ton, N. i'.
C. W. CIIEARS, Assist. G. P. A.

D. CARDWEhLL. A. G. P. A.

SALE

ANTD FEED STABLES.

NOTICE.
WE wvish to buy FORTY or ,FIFTY

head of 01(1 lug Horses and Mules whieh
we wvill pay the highest CASH PRICE for.
Nowv is the time to get rid of your surplus
stock. We still have the two two-hiorse
wagons wvhieh weo would exchange for
mules or horses. Also those twvo seconid-
hand Columbus Buggles for sale or ex-
change for horses. We still have a few
good Milch Cowvs that we wvill exchanige
for beet cattle.

A. WILIFORD) & 4,
WIlNNSBORO, 8. C.

CREAM TAR~TAR.
100 "T"NDS PURE CREAM TAiR-

FELLOW'S SYRUP,

GARIDENEIVS SYRUP.
.ALSO

ENG 11I1H BROWN WINDSOR 80A1*.
COflN ST4RCUI.

Just Receivedj and for sl tteDu

$tore ofsaeateDri

W. E. AIKEN.

£W'hNEAll TO BUSUIESS PARIT 0OF

tand) .OCild Baths free to guests
Sjtuatlon quiet,

The only First-Olass Hotel

Dolumbia run at *1.50 per Dlay

W. N. NELSON,
OWIBR AN~D PaORIEwT.

LIQUORS,
ALES, POR'I'ER.

CIGARS, ETC., ETC.

Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy.
Genuine Imported Holland Gin.
Genuine Imported Port Wino.
Genuine Imported Sherry Wine.
Fine Old Kentucky Belle, Bourbon.

Choice Old Cabinet Rye Whiskey.
The Celebrated "Davy Jones", Bour-

bon.

Choice Old,N. C. Apple Brandy.
Old Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey.
Pure New England Rum.
Pure Blackberry Brandy.
Plantation Rye and Corn Whiskey.
Lager Beer.

Mott's Pure Apple Cider.

Soda Water.

Ginger Ale.

Sassaparilla, Etc.

CASE GOODS,BOTTLED.
Pure Imported Cognac Brandy.
Pure Imported Champagnes.
Pure Imported Port Wines.

Pure Imported Sherry Wine.
Pure Imported Holland Gin.
Pure Imported Ginger Ale.

Pure Imported (Stout) Porter.
xdraIinpBrteu --nurs Ale.
Pure Imported Angustora Bitters.
Best Bohemian Export Beer.

Old "Kentucky Belle" Bourbon.
Choice Old Cabinet Rye Whiskey.
Choice TuILu Balsam.

Tului Rock and Rye.
Stuart's Gin and Buchiu.
Old Reindeer Claret Wine.

S. R. & J. C. Mott's Pure Apple
Cider.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
Quaker City Malt Whiskey.

roBAcoo,
CIGARS

AND

OIGARI3TTjms.

Thanking the people of Fairfield for
their past p)atronage, I am now ready
to ofi' for* CAsh a well-solected stock
of goeds In my line, and will be
pleased to have their' further patron-
age.

F. W. IIADENEORT.

THE ONLY

Pool& Billiard Parlor
IN WINNSBJORO.

F. W. HIABENICHT-
PRIOP'UhETOR.

ICE! ICE! IC0!
My Ice House has just beeni filled

with pui'e clear ILko Ice, yhh I wIll
sell as low as piossible.

Z. W. RABENIORIT,
JuIl17tram POnonr1i2mani

---PORI'"

An assorted ldt of ZEIGLEM1tand Gents' Shoes.
N. HESS & BROS'. Cei,a'F :i,e'Ii
A tilI line of Ladies', MisRes' -and Cfronm one of the best tactories lit Massac

BAY STA'
Have been orderedland will- arrive soo

WA T .FOR 0

OUR GROCERY
Daily replenished with the cholest brantend to be among the LEADERS OF L(

Respectfully,

A$' THE C
One Tierce of CHOICE HAMS, ju

GENUINE

-mBARGAINS.-
WE HAVE PLACED ON OUR I

CENTRE COUNTER

A LOT OF GOODS AT

ENORMOUS BARGAINS.

You will be convinced upon
examination that they are,

REAL B4RGAINS..
Mitchelien Quilts at $z and

and $3; real value, $3 to $5.;less than cost.

Our entire stock .of Dress
Ginghams at 8 r-3 cents.

Percales, Cambrics, Fou-.
lards, etc., at 8 1-3 cents.-

Ladies', Misses' andl Chil-
dren's Hose at a "drive".

Call and see our

CORSETS,
at 4oc., soc. and '75c. It will
pay you.
See our White Dress Goods,

Edgings, Laces, etc.
Dotted Colored Swiss at a

sacrifice.
We have three "Boxed

Lawn Dresses", handsomelytrimmed with Edging, to be
closed out at a sacrifice.
M'MASTEU, BRIOE & RETOHIN.
TIHE SUJBS(RIBER
TAKES$ PLEASUUE IN INFORIMINQ

THET CITIZENS OF

WILNNSBORO
TIhat hoisl receiving one t[ the bsassorte stock of Fancy and Stale roceries

8US ItE(EIVD, a few busiheis o

flaisins,'Currants, Citron
Sugars Coffees, of ifferent grae,
Fresh Engls Wlnuts, uInOns PeImpoiteds.of all kinds andxtaa
Camnued Fis u~'VgetalDoxe
Okra and Tromnatouas Cn and Peasaplelour fro the chaet t h et
Wih good llanyothergoodg 'ill,ic

will be sold at thle lowest price for CAnif

SAVE YOUR F4RUJIT !
A SU'I,Y OF PFRUIT JadU8, just re.MOcMA'. KRinCTwOHrhtr

AHE"T

RER STORK
.Ladies', Mlsses', Chltdron's, Baby

ud-Sewed hoes.
hlldrO!i's Medium Prlo Shoes, d1hg18Nl t8.a ,

IE SHOES ,

i. Save money by buying the best.
U1L SHOES

do of gooks for fhmily uso. We ln-
)W PRICES for OASH.

J. M. -BEATY & BRO.

t opened
J. M BEATY & BRO:

1886 SDfilg-1886

P. Landecker & !ro.

I- WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR

Stock of new

Spring aud Sun er

GOODS,

and reqne..an .nspection by our custom-
era and the trado generally, both in and

eutof Town.

We have a 13ne naaori.mant of

WOnliBcos at 5 cents.
SWDress Goods from 8 cezfts up.
WBlack and Colored Satins.
WVelvet Birocades in different color.

ngs.

WHITE GOODS.
We have INDIA LAWNS AT FlVE
3ENTS per yard.

WOCLOTHlING,
WFJurnishing Goods and

W Hlats, for nn and boys.
3FWe are agents for the

DONTINE1VTAL4 SIJIRTw
THlE BEST AND CHEAPESTSHIRTS4
tow naade.

Respectfully,
P. LANDEOKER & BRO.

W1AGNOJIA HAMS,

lIQOOIAj 14

FRESH AND CHEAP,

AOERL,MAOK$REL' ..
FRtOM NO. TO NO.a, i

ye also keep conat 1Ily o adteba

FLOUR, CORNr 144

SYRUP AND AEv tf

CHEAP OOA.

S ~c 9A u~£0


